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members of tho late President' civil
an 1 military household. The first row ot
chairs was occupied by M. Carnot's son, hi
brother and his son-in-la- Theond row
was occupied by Tremler Dupuy an 1 other
Minister. In the other rows of so-.i- at tho
members ot the Diplomatic Corp, and tho
offlclal delegation..

Tho cTToTfs of Notro Dam' and th Con-
servatoire do Mujlquo executed the liturgi-
cal chants and two aunliois of Gounod's
"Morse et Vita," M. Felix Faur , tho famous
baritone, beiug tho soloist. Reforo pro-
nouncing the absolution the ArcabUhp of
Paris dellwrol na allocution.

The religions ceremony in the cathedral
was conclu led at 2 p. n:., when the proce.
sion reformed an I proceeded ncros the
river to tho Pantheon.

The funeral car and its escort arrived at
tho Pautheon at 2.50 p. in., ami I ?h born-In- g

or a salute of 101 gun flr.vl by rt park of
artillery. At the Pantheon the casket wa
removed amid a trumpet salute ;r.i ! the dull
roll of muffled drums.

Withla the Pantheon a hue black canopy
fell from the coiling to th floor, and un ler
!hls the lody of the deal President wisplaced. The draping was tho same a aMhs
funeral of Victor Hugo. M. ChnUmeu"i.,.
.'our delivered an oration on behalf of tho
Sen-it'- .

M. do Mahy, First Vic-Preside- nt of tho
Chamber of Deputies, proa nm eel an or.i-:io- n

on behalf of tho body. In whi 'li he ex-
pressed tho deep sorrow, coupled with the
feeling of intense indignation w'uleh is uni-versal- ly

felt. Premier Dupuy. on behalf cf
he Government, spoke with great

ind impressiveness. General An Ire feel-
ingly responded In the name of tho C iruot
family and their friends.

After the speeches tho coffin was taken t i
tho porch, where it was placed Ix'tween urns
ot smoking incense. All tho troops of the
Paris garrison au 1 of the suburbs then

whose religion is not a matter of psalm sink-
ing and church going. w morning
ihat religion will keep them just as consis-
tent and consecrated on "exchange" as it
ever kept them at the communion table.
There are women in the church of a higher
type of character than Mary of Bethany.
They not only sit at the feet of Christ, but
they go cunnTorheVrtcuen to help Martha
in her work, that she may sit there too.
There is a woman who teas a drunken hus-
band, who ha3 exhibited more faith and
patience and courags than Hugh Lati-
mer in the fire. He was consumed in twenty
minutes. Hers has been a twenty years'
martyrdom. Yonder i3 a man who has lain
fifteen yeare oa hl3 back, unible oven to
feed himself, yet calm anl peaceful as
tnougn ho lay on one of the green banks of
heaven watching the oarsmen dip their pud-
dles in the crystal river Why, it saemsto
mo this moment as if Paul threw to us
a pomoiogist's catalogue of the fruits grow-
ing in this great garden of Christ love, joy,
peace, patieaee, charity, brotherly kindness,
gentleness, mercy glorious fruit, enough to
fill all the baskets of earth anl heaven.

I have not told you of tho bottertrea in
this garden and of the bettor fruit. It was
planted just outside Jerusalem a good while
ago. When that troo was planted, it w3 so
split and bruised anl barked men said noth-
ing would ever grow upon it, but no soonor
had that tree boea plantelthan itbuddel
and blossomea and fruitod, and tho soldiers'
spears were only tho ciu!s that stru jlc down
that fruit, and it fell into tho l ip ot tho na-
tions, and men began to pick it up anl eat
it, and they found in it au antidote to all
thirst, to alt poison, to all sin, to all death

the smtllest cluster larger than the fa-

mous one of Eshcol, which two men carried
on a staff betwean th )n. If the one apple
in E Jen killed the raeo this ono cluster of
mercy shall restore.

Again, the church, in my to-- , is appro-
priately called a gar.len beciusj it is taor-oughl- y

irrigate). No garden coald prosper
long without plenty of water. I hav soon i
garden in the midst of a desert, yet bloom-
ing and luxuriant. All around were dearth
and barrenness, hat there were pipes, aque-
ducts reaching from this garden up to the
mountains, and through those aqueducts tho
water camo streaming down and tossing up
iuto beautiful fountains until every root "and
leaf nnd flower was saturated. That is like
tho church. The church is a garden in tho
midst ot a great desert of sin and suffering--.

It is well irrigated, for "our eyes are unto
the hills, from whence cometh our help."
From tho mountains of Go t's strength there
flow down rivers of gladness. There is
a river the stream whereof shall make
glad tho city of our God. Preachini the
gospel is one of these aqueducts. The Bible
is another. Baptism and the Lord's fcupnet
are aqueducts. Water to slake the thirst,
water to restore the faint, water to wash the
unclean, water tosse.i high up in tho light oi
the sun of righteousness, showing us the
rainbow around tho throne. Oh, was there
ever a garden so thoroughly irrigated? You
know tho beauty of Versailles and Chats-wort- h

depends very much upon the great
supply of water. I came to tho latter place
(Chatsworth) one day when strangers are not
to be admitted, but byan inducement, which
always soornod as applicable to an English-
man as an American, I got in, and then the
gardener went far up above the stairs of
stono and turned on tho water. I saw it
gleaming on tho dry pavement, coming
down from step to step, until it came so near
I could hear the musical rush, and all over
the high, broad stairs it camo foaming, flash-
ing, roaring down until sunlightand wave ic
gleesome wrestle tumbled at my feet. So it
is with tho church of God. Everythingcooios
from above pardon from above, joy from
above, adoption from above, sanctification
from above. Oh, that now God would turn
on the waters of salvation, that thoy might
flow down through His heritage, an 1 thnt
this day we might each lind our places to be
"Elims," with twelve well3 of water and
threescore and ten palm trees.

Hark ! I hear the latch at the garden gate,
ami I look to seo who is coming. I hear tho
voice of Christ, "I am coma into My gar-
den." I say: "Come in, O Jesus; wo have
been waiting for Thee. Walk all through
theso paths. Look at tho flowers. Lookat
the fruit. Tluck thai which Thou wilt for
Thyself." Jesus comes into the garden and
up to that old imu and touches him and
says, "Almost home, father; not many mora
aches for thee. I will nover ioava thoo.
I will never forsake thee. Take courage
a littlo longer, and I will steady thy
tottering steps, and I will soothe thy
troubles and give thee rest. Courage, old
man." Then Christ goes up another garden
path, and He comes to a soul in troublo and
says: "Peace ! all is well. I havo seen thy
tears; I have heard thy prayer. The suu
Miall not smito theo by day, nor tho moon
by night. The Lord shall preserve theo
from ail evil ; IIo will preserve thy soul.
Courage, O troubled spirit." Then I soo
Jesus going up another garden path, and
I seo groat excitement among tho leaves,
an I I hasten up that garden path to
seo what Jesus is doing there, and, lo'
He is breaking off flowers, sharp and clean,
from tho stem, and I say, "Stop, Jesus, don't
kill those beautiful flowers." He turn?
to me and says : "I have come into My gar-
den to gather lilies, audi mean to take these
up to a high terrace, and for the trarden
around My palace, and there I will plant
them, and in better soil, and in better air.
They shall put forth brighter leaves and
sweeter redolence, and no frost shall touch
them forever." And I looked up intoH'3
faco and said, "Well, it is His garden, and IIo
has a right to do what He will with it. Thy
will be dono" tho hardest prayer a mau
ever made.

I notice that tho fino gardens sometimes
have high fences around them, and I cannot
get iu. It is so with tho king's garden. Tho
only glimpses you ever get of such a garden
is when the king rides out in his splendid
carriage. It is not so with this garden the
King's garden. I throw wide open tho gate
and tell you all to come in. No monopoly
in religion. Whosoever will, may. Choose
now between a desert and a garden. Many
of you have tried tho garden of this world's
delight. You havo found it has been a cha-
grin. So tt was with Theodore Hook. Ho
made all tho world laugh. Ho makes us laugh
now when wo read his poems, but ho
could not make his own heart laugh. While
in tho midst of his festivities he confrontel
a lookingglass, and he saw himself and said
"There, that is true. I look up just as I am

done up in body, mind and purs1." So it
was with Shemstone, of whose garden I told
at tho beginning of my sermon. IIo sat
down amid thoso bowers and said : "I have
lost my road to happiness. I am angry and
envious and frantic and de&oiso everything
around me, just as it becomes a mad-
man to do." Oh, ye weary souls, come
Into Christ's garden to-da- y awl
pluck a little heartsease ! Christ is the only
rest and tho only pardon for a perturbed
spirit. Do you not think your chanco has
almost come? You men and women who
have been waiting year after year for somo
good opportunity in which to accopt Christ,
but have postponed it 5, 10, 20, 30 years, do
you not feel as if now your hour of deliver-
ance and pardon and salvation had come?
Oh, man, what grudge hast thou against thy
poor soul that thou wilt not let it be saved?
I feel as if salvation must come now to some
of your hearts.

Some years ago a vessel struck on the
rocks. They had only ono lifeboat. In
that lifeboat tho passengera and crew
were getting ashore. The vessel had
foundered and was '.inking deeper and
deeper, and the ono boat could not take
tho passengers very swiftly. A little girl
stood on the deck, waiting for her turn
to get into the boat. The boat came an i

went came anl went bat her turn
did not seem to corno. After awhile
she could wait no longer, and sho leaped
on tho taffrail ani then sprang into tho
sea, cryiug to the boatm j.n : "S ivj mo
next! Save me next !" O j, how mauyh tvo
gone as aore into God's mercy, and yet you
aro clinging to tho wroelt of vin! Others
navo accepted the pardon oE Christ, but you
are in peril. Why not this morning make a
rush for your immortal rescue, cryt'ig until
Jesus shall near you an 1 heaven au 1 earth,
ring with tha cry : "davo ma naxt 1

me next 1 '

Trt priv of rac.it w nt up in N w York
City In con qn neo of the Western n 1

striic.i'.
Tin: tenth annual convention f th

National Editorial Ass ci itioa began work
at Asbury Park, N. J

At Syracuse, N. Y., Henry Vogler kiliM
William Strut, of wh.vu h- - was j al.u.
and then eo.nailtt-.v- l sui i

Two milt's south of N'.-- I. srtv;i!c, ArV.,
a freight train w nt Il.r.mgh a Mgh trestle,
tho eugine, e abooN an 1 t Wi uf enre
falb.ig. Engineer Ferguson an I ll-v- i l Ur
roaa Kieliiirdsoa wor killed outright, uu I

Fireman O'Neil wa fatally il lo I.

TtirtrE young men were drown I la I. ax
Calumet, lii'.ir ('ln.-- i IP. Th, y had been
l athing. Their n imes are Midi. Stein --

,

age I eighteen ; .l imes Stein , ag 1 '.weiify,
and Marlon d'erian, aged twenty

Piiemi lKNT t I.1VVM tn nil t hi C I'diiet de-eid-

1 to take this vlg ron mtvisaro to
p a "e an 1 prevent rioting, and tho

Fcder.il for.-e- s In th" West were pi.a 1 ut
the disposal of I'nifed Stub m ju I ; t nil
in enforcing the orders of t he courts.

The Korean Royal ara:v was route I oa
May 3Int, more than too men being killed i

China and Japan n.ait farg. forces to Korea.

Between Juno 7ih anl irh thr. weri
701 deaths from the plague (n Montr Kon-- ,

China.
By the capsizing of the p iia - ,.'. . :T

Long Beach. N. Y., three Sew V.nk I iiHinmi
men were drowned. Five others wre rea-

died.
The Tammany colohr.it ion In hq "ii .n

Dny In New York City w is eh iru tori.'. t y

speeches from Heveral rominent nu n an II y

an impromptu reception to lii. lmrd r.

Senator Plait, Congressmen Rus-io- mid
Walker. Harriet Presctt N. .lT..rd un I st
Clair M.-- 'lvvay took pert in l: lit T 1 ov.-ii'-

III lependellC'' Day e. r 'i-- e i ;,t W.. 1 to 1,,

Conn.

The jury at Chicago li.i on led 1 ren b r

g.it, the assassin of M ivur C uler II Hirri
son, I.l be sin.-- , it was .b a. Id be must
be hangd July unless i.thcr plate- - la
lawyers bad should s. ., .

Twenty men were hurl in an itt.i , :n i !

by a crowd f strikers ..f Inn, wo-.'- MioV,
ai n lug t he St.'iri and Stripe-- , against .'n i

deputy sheriffs and n giinc d n n .imi.ii
nu ll. Superintendent M Knight .sn I . n

striker were fatally Injurd.
M ask i.i rutuaus kiilol a ici-un- i ;i 'III

and kidnapped four others In the i .i,.r
il'Aleiie recion, in I I ih..

V ice I'i; i si iien r s, ; i s, . ;. Il III ii

1pen.lence I ay ut ' n il'ord i N Ceirl
House.

i'l.wAiii.i and Shrivr, the newspaper
correHpon wh" r. liisol t Mil SVV e in

quiries asked by the Kugir 1 n igal I. in

Committee, Were indicted.

The Secretary of War inlorind t he Senate
that ill 1, 00) is ii ssiiry forthe prevention
of obst ru't i ve an I in j uriou-- lep . il - wit In n

the harbor of N'-- York an adjacent waters
nnd asked for tw- n w stern tu wiii n

will cost -'- .Hl.OOil.

I'i is ! M.s EH-- I t lHI. Ill- -' l I r, U .l lll- -

'.owed 110,0011 for a I lit ioii.il p.. t ill i

tics nt New York.

A ( oMMl I 1. "I I'.ni 'iliaii . iti V Ill

greetings to Anieri-- a "'. tl r tie.
grmt American anni i v.

The severest earl IriM.'iK" MIC -

Tokio and m .l ipim ba- :u

much loss of life and pr qe-r- .

The Fourth w.r- - ee..brale i i

in London. Rome an I .. where in I'ur-.-

by receptions on tie- part tl.e (''. repr.
Sentritlvcs of I ho 1'ii't'l a-M an I by I. in

quet-- .

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Mi:. Gi.M.sr i: rc-a- r N it a impsl'l'
for hbn to visit lie- - t'nite I Sta'.- .

The Inii.e of Farm a. bit li- -r of the Rrin
of Bulgaria, has ten daughters au I live .n
nil o' whom are living.

Tin: o! !e t do- tor : n I the n!d" !

liM-nr- i In F.iigl.uid is lr. Siiuieii, of I I'll
bridge, Wales, lie is KM.

The Rev. William M iv. of I' rrv ,11.'. K

h;:s ure.aeli.vl the go-i- . ' r six'
:m 1 has ri- -v r a I n ll'ilKi I

MsltlETI'A A I '1 N'T, the CT".l! t .ntlalt'.
.si nger of the cent ury, die 1 in Pare a ( V

,, ( on;.! P -lays ago. She was ihowife
polo

Gf.ohoe P. A. liESf T. oti" of the gr ate,'
portrait painters .! tin eeij ury, die I r

eently ut his ho'i.e in ( in ago, iig- - I eig .ty-on- e

years.
W. II. Wai.H' r. who wis app-.iLt- I j,

master at Jefl'-rso- ri, Ohio, by '

Jackson, in h-'l!- still liol-i- tho ofll e. II

is fighty-fou- r years old.
Till. Cjueen of Greece js the only fema e

ndmiral in the world. Some limn ago ins
Czar of Russia, her cousin, appointed her in
admiral In the Russian f1 ot.

Sib Isaac Pittmw, Ihe inv.-n'o- r

of a sje-teu- i ol shorthand, who was r

knigl.te l ly (,i:i.-i'i- i Victoria, fur sixti 'lv
year worked from t'-- to thirteen i.our-dail- y

Dkuvs I'j-j-- ' ir, whose tr. irbl" figure of f tie
Seine is Ihe best piece of Sculpture ei-.l'.i'- d

in Paris this ye ir, and who is r"".ir.i-- l n
I he "h'.po of I he young urt" of Fran--- , la

the son of one of the poor st peasant In tic

Rev. Nathaniel CARTKn, who was r n'- -

ly or as a Lutheran elergymo.-- i in Ii.'-ti-ro- r.

Is the first or i iio- - I man to bco i.

a rninis'er of that denomination in Mary-

land, lit ! twenfy-'dgh- t years I ui. l a
native of Virginia.

William C Cn kntkh, the oldest prac-
ticing lawyer in Now York, iippea.-t- l m
counsel in the city court the otte-- r da v. II

is ninety-on- e years of age, in v.jjoreis
health and sound of ruin I. and hays it is
work that keeps him alive.

Captai FRAir is Martiv, wiio rcti- - 1

from tho United States revenue murine in
177, after forty-se- x year" of nerviee. , (!-- .

I, rated at Detrr.it, Midi., recently his ninety
fourth birthday. Hemes glass's when let
writes, but r"!ids without thrn.

Profess ok Maximii.i.ian Sr hei.k ie Vi.h;
is just completing his ll'tieth year in th i
cha r of t:io n languages of the I'n
vrsify of Virginia Ho is "v-- n, -- ' .r
years of ar". Dr. Do Vt-r- e and Dr. I nn is
H. Smith, of the oha'r of natural philosophy,
airmn ref.res-u- t ttci faculty of forty y;ars
ago

Bishop John M. Wsldkv. of Cincinnati,
of the Mtha-li-- Chur h, had a bard s'ru
gle to obtain un education, at one. time
working on tho Ohi' Rivr float boats fc-- r

fifty cents a day. Afterward, hs a clerk in a
country stor, he savd enough money to
nter Farmers College, at Cincinnati, wlrn

be had fr r fellow-pupi- ls Har-

rison aul Murgt Hlitejd.
Tui! f a lia-- i moau a-- nt at P liato 1 Pos.

St .'ti .en C )ii:ify, N. Y., to I oa the site ol
I he-- o' I post ti 1 to .'rik--! i set up to uiir'
tho bur. a! plac : of an I: Inn : lid. in 1 77'.
aa 1 tor a long time a l.au ! n irk of the Six
Nitioas, wis uavfiiel h fe-.- days sine- -.

T ie near moaumnt is tw-nt- y feet high, tho
bas b-l- ag of grauit- -, s importing tho life-- 3

".j bronz 5 flgUM of au Ll liKL

Rorzrt Josr-P- G r i.livkr, a member of
tho senior cias at Williams College. e

in became despondent oyer a
fz"iigc3 in Lis class ran'j.
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TIIK DKOOICLYV IIVIXI2'S SUN-
DAY KM ON.

Subject; "The Royal GarJen."

Text : "I Ii.tvo eomo iuto My y trljn."
Soloruoa'3 Konv., 1.

The worl'I h;i I .1 fjr.Tit many ha-iiifii- l

par.lens. Cli'itrlerniU's ;iMo 1 to I he fjlory
of liis rr-ii'-ii l.y l.Tein tint Ihoy In; est:ib-lishe- .l

all tlirotatrii th-- nvilm lecroi-i-
nVDU the naruii-- j of the tt r .n to b plants 1

tliere. Henry IV.. at .Moutp-.llie- r,
1 of bnviteiiin' Ijoantyaa I ;.,

tr itht-rint- ; into tlio.m Alpiti", Pyr-'n-oa-

an. I I'n;nch plant.". Ono of the s'vent'jit
spots oa !.irth w.is the pardon of .Shmi-eton- o,

tho poet. His writintn Iiavo m;i lo
but littlo lrnprf9ion on tins worM, but !ih
tranl'-n- , "Tim LeasoweV will bo iriimorlal.
To the natural n'lvauta'o of that p'.tvis was
brought tho perfection of art. Arbor aii--
terraen anil slop 5 an. I rnstio templo an I
reservoir iinl urn mil fountain her.; ln.1
their frowning. Oak an 1 ymvanl h i'. ;1 put
forth their richest foliage. There was no life
more ililieiif, no soul more inc; 'niom tli in
that of Shenstoue, an.l ail tint ililijjoii'ja an I

eniuu were brou -- ht to the a loru'n'nt of
that one treasured spot. lie givo 300 for
it. lie soM it for 17,0 10.

An 1 yet I am to teil you of .1 richer tar len
than any I have mentions 1. It is th s gar-
den spoken of ia my text, the .ari!en of tha
church, which belong to ('hrist. for inv tett
Bays .so. He bon ,'iit it, He plaute I it, II s

owns ir, an l He shall have it. Walter Sn.jtt,
in his outlay at Abbotsfor.I, ruine.l his for-
tune, 1 now, in the crimson llow.'rs of
those zur lens, you cm alrnost think or im-auri- ne

that you sri the bloo 1 of that oi l
man's broken heart. The p ay. neat of the
last 100.00) sicrilicei him. lint I Invito
Ml you that Christ's iifo anl Christ's
ileatli were the outlay of this beau-
tiful k'ar.leu of the church of which
my text Rpnaki. Oh, how many aisrh.s an l
tears and pantjs an.l aouir--s ! Tell me, yo
women who saw Him hane; ! Tell me, ye ex-
ecutioners who lifteil Him an.l let Him ilown .'

Tell me. thou sun tint lMst hide, yo ro.;ks
that fell! "Christ love 1 tho church anl
pave Himself for it." Ir. then, the garden of
the church b ilons to Christ, certainly H)
has a riht to walk in it. Co.n' then, o!i
bles.se. I Je?us. this morning, walk up an 1

down these aisles an 1 pi auk what Thou wilt
of sweetness for Thyself.

Tho church in rr.y text is appropriately
compare 1 to a garden, boeaus it is a pi ic 1

of choice flowers, of select fruits anl of
thorough irrigation.

That would bo a strange pardon In which
there were no flowers. If nowhero els,
they will be alonp the bor lers or at the
way. Tho homeliest ta-t- will diet ite
fioaiethinp. if it be the old fashioiirsl holly-lioo- k

or dahlia or dalTa lil or coreopsis, but
if there be larger mans then you will find
the Me-ie- an cactus and dark viuo 1 arlm-ti"lio- n

and blazinp a.ilca anl clusieriii';
oleander. Well, now, Christ comes lo
His garden, and IIo plants there so ne of
tho brightest spirits that ever floweret
upon the world. Some of them are violets,

but sweet in he ivcn. You
have to search for su ;h suirlts to 11 n 1 them.
You do not see them very often por.iap-- , bat

find where they have been by the brip'at-tMiin- j
faco of the invalid, au 1 the spri of

on the stand, and tho window cur-
tains keepine; out the plare of the sunlipiit.
They are perhaps tnoro like tho ranunculus,
orecpinp sweetly aloni amid the thorns and
briers of life, pivlne; kiss for stin, and many
a roan who has h id in his way some great
blade rock of trouble has fouu I that they
have covered it alt over with flowering
jasmine ruuninp in and out ami. I the crcy-lce- s.

These Christians in Christ's gardens
are not like the sunflower, gaudy in thj
light, but whenever darkness hovers over a
soul that to be com forte 1 there they
stand, night blooming cereuses. But in
Christ's garden there are plants that may bo
better compared to tho Mexican cactus-tho- rns

without, loveliness within mon with
sharp points of character. They wound al-
most everyone that touches them. They ar
hard to handle. Men pronounca them noth-
ing but thorns, but Christ loves them not-
withstanding all their sharpnesses. Many a
mau has ha I very hard ground to culture,
and it has only te?n through severe toil he
has raised - ven the smallest crop of gracy.

In this garden of the church, widc'i Christ
has planted, I also lied the snowdrop, beui-tifu- l,

but cold looking, seemingly another
phase of tin! winter. I moan those Christiain
who are precisj in their tastes, uulmpas-sione- d,

pure as snowdrops and as cold. Tuey
never shed any tears ;they never get excited ,

they never say anything rashly; they never
do anything precipitately. Their puis '3

lever flutter; their nerves never twitch;
their indignation never boils over. They
live longer than most people, but their life
is in a minor key. They never run apto C
above the stall". In the music of their life
th"y no sta Jito passages. Christ
planted them in the church, ari l they must
bi of someservice or they would uot bathers.
Snowdrops, always snowdrops.

Hut I have not tol l yo.t of the most beau-
tiful llower in ail this garden spoken of ia
the text. If you seo a century plant yout
emotions are started. You say, "Why, this
flower has been a huuJred yeard gathering
up for one bloon. an t it will be a hundred
years more before other petals corny out."
15ut I have to tell yo,i of a plant that w.ti
gathering up from all eternity, and that 193)
years ago put forth its bloom never to wither.
It is tho passion flower of the cross ! Proph-
ets foretold it. jticthlohem shepherds
looked upon it iu tho bud. tho ro.5ks shook

nt its bursting, and the dead got tip in their
winding sheets to see its full bloom. It is a
crimson flower blood at the roots, blood on
the branches, blood on all tho leaves. Its
perfume is to fill all the nation.?. Its touch
is life. It3 breath is heaven. Come, O
winds, from tho north, and winds from tho
fyutb, and winds from tho east, and winds
from the west, and boar to all the earth tho
sweet smelling savor of Christ, my Lord.

His worth, if all the nations knew.
Sure tha waMe earth lovdHim too.

Again, tho church may bo appropriately
fomparod to a garden, becauso it is a place
of select fruits. That would bo a strango
garden which had in it no berries, no plums,
no peaches or apricots. Tho coarsor fruits
are planted in the orchard, or they aro set
out on tho sunny hillside, but tho choicest
fruits are kept In tho garden. So in tho
worl 1 outside the church Christ has planted
a great many beautiful thing.s patience,
charity, generosity, integrity but Ho intends
the choicest fruits to bo in tho garden, and
if they aro not there then shama on tha
church. Religion is not a mere flower-
ing seutimeutality. It is a practical lite
gisinp, healthful fruit not posies, but
apples. "Oh!" says somebody, "I don't
see what your garden of tho church has
yielded." Where did your asylums
co-n- from, and your hospitals, and your
invitations of mercy? Christ planted every
one of them ; IIo planted them in His gar-
den. When Christ gavo sight to Bartimeus,
He laid tho cornerstone of every blind
asylum that has over boon built. When
Christ soothed the domonin of Galilee, Ha
laid th? cornerstone of ever? Inaatio nsvlum
that has ever bean established. lxea
Christ sild to the sick mm, Take up thv
bed anl walk'" Ha laid the cornerstone ofevery hospital tho world has ever sesn.
Wnen Christ said, "I was in prison, aalynVisited Me," Ho laid the eorn.rstons ofevery prison reform association that hasever been formed. The church of Christ is
a glortous garden, and it is full of fruit. I
know there is some pojr fruit in it. I
know there aro some waods that ought
to ltavo been thrown over tho fence.
I know there are somo crabapplo
trees that ought to be cut down. I know
thera are somo wild grap9s that ought lo ba
uprooted, but are you going to destroy the
whole garden bocauso of a littlo gnarled
fruit? You will fin I worm eaten loaves In
Fontainbleau and insects that sting in the
fairy groves of the Champs Elysees. You do
not toar down or destroy the whole gar-
den because there are a few specimens of
gnarled fruit. I admit there ara mon andwomen in tho church who ought not to bo
there, but let us be ju3t as frank and admit
tho fact that there aro hundreds and thou-sands.a-

tens of thousands of glorious
Christian men and woman, holy, blessad,
usoful, consecrated and triumphant. There
is no grander collection in all the earth thanthe collection of Christians.

There are Christian mau In the church

THE NEWS EPITOMIZED.

Kustern and Middle States.
Turee strangers attacked Chief of Tolice

Bower, or Iiion, N. Y., and shot him twice.
Mien afl Gessxeb, a Brooklyn (N. Y.)

tailor, killed his employer's youug daughter
and then himself.

Two moro aquatic victories were plaod to
Yale's credit. Her 'Varsity crew ran away
from Harvard at New London, Conn., whlla
her freshmen oxrsmea proved too fast for
Columbia and Harvard.

Prksidext Bickley, Superintendent Bait
an 1 J. T. Anderson, ot the Pennsylvania
Steel C.iS'inr and Machine Company, of
Chester, Penn., were arrested for conspir-i- n

to defraud the Government by recasting
specimens.

The Lexow Police Investigation Commit-
tee adjourned in New York City till Septem-
ber 10. subject nieaiiThi'.e to tho call of tho
Chairman. The Pol co Bo.ard decldol to
investigate charges a' ainst police officials.

State Sesatob Hisculiffe, of New Jer-
sey, was arrested ou tho charge of stabbing
a ruilroal conductor, because tho latter de-

clined to accept his pass.
Gkxeiial Caklos Ezeta. tho fugitive

of Salvador, arrived at New York
oa the steamship Newport with his family.

South and West.
Spenceh O. Fisheb, of Bay City, was

nominated for Governor by tho Democrats
ot Michigan.

HEKnY C. Parsons, owner of the Natural
Bridge. Virginia, was shot and killed by Con-
ductor Goodman, who fancied Parsous hal
wronged him.

William MoLaix, a railroad bridgetender,
au i his daughter were shot by striking
miners near Birmingham, Ala. Tho father
was fatally wounded.

Washington.
The Labor Day bill w is sigaed by tho

President.
Rear- - Vdmttiat, Willtv-- h G. Temple (ro-tire- d)

died iu Washington.
Senator Hill's motion to striko the in-

come tax out of the Tariff bill was dofoatad
in tho Senate by a voto of 23 to 10.

The Senate accepted tho invitation of tho
French Ambassador to attend services in
Mr. Caruot's memory, at St. Mathew's
Church.

The long tariff debate in tho Committee ot
tho Whole of the Senate, which lasted more
than threo months, came to an end, and tho
Tariff bill was reportod to tho Senate.

The Grand Jury brought into court at
Washington Indictments against Elbertou R.
Chapman, broker, of New York, and John
W. MacC irtnoy, broker, two of the witnesses
who refusod to answer the questions of tho
Senate Committee.

The President discontinued his ly

receptions to tho public during tho preva-
lence of tho hot weather.

Foreign.
Burdeau declined Casimir-Perier- 's invita-

tion to form a French Cabinet, and the Presi-
dent again urged Depuy to reconsider his
resignation.

Russia has produced a projectile that goe3
through Harveyized armor plato without
damage to itself.

Japan refuses to evacuato Corea. and
China is preparing for war.

At conferences between the President,
Attorney-Gener- al Olney, Secretary Lainont
and others it was decidod to apply for sweep-
ing injunctions against the railroad strikers
at Chicago, and Federal troops were ordered
to Trinidad, Col.

Tttk new tower bridgo across tho ThamPd
at Loudon bus been formally opened by the
Prince of Wales.

THE NATIONAL GAME.

Thk Brooklyus are playing banner ball.
McMahox is Biltimore's winning pitcher.
Nichols is doing wou lerful pitching for

Boston.
Stivetts is beginning to pitch winning

ball for Boston.
The market for young hustling players

was never better.
Tucker, of Boston, has not 5Tet ma lo a

sacrifice hit this soasou.
The Boston's havo sevou mon with a bat- -

ting average of over .300.

Catcher Buckley has been released by St.
Louis to reduco expenses.

Abuf.t, of Washington, looms up as one of
the sluggers of the Loaguo.

Keefe has accepted the terms offerelby
tho Cincinnati management.

Fielder Eustin has been elected captain
of tho Yale utno for next year.

The wonderful playing of tho Baltimore3
is tho talk of tho baseball world.

Hawlly, of St. Louis, leads tho League
pitchers, up to date, in point of effective-
ness.

Cincinnati's low position in the race is
chiefly attributable to its weakness in bat.
ting.

Cleveland now has only Young and John
Clarkson to rely on in the pitching depart-
ment.

No team can win the pennant unless it hai
the nerve to play winning ball away from
home.

Pfeffer resigned ae Captain of the Louis-
ville team and Centreilolder Browu took his
place.

All of the Eastern clubs except Washing-
ton won the sorics from tho Western organi-
zations.

Washington anl Cincinnati havo the
worst right fields of any grouuds in tho
League.

Hamilton, ot Philadelphia, bids fair to
lead the Lbaguo this season in bases on balls
and stolen bases.

Ewino has fallen off so much in his play
that Cleveland cranks aro clamoring for a
new right fielder.

Umpire James O'Rocrke telegraphed his
resignation as umpire of the Natioual League
to President N. E. Youug.

Anson, of Chicago, do?3 uot makes as
many hits as in days of yore, but is still a
great sticker in emergencies.

Ward has become unoopular with many
of tho New York cranks, and there is littlo
sympathy for him when he makes errors.

The Cincinnati team, wifhout any excep-
tion, isth greatest disappointment of the
year, and it is two-thir- ls duo to too much
outside management.

The hard hitting an t plenty of run getting
prevalent in the League are just what tho
pu jlie want. Tuey want to soo a gamo that
may bo wou at any stage.

Murphy, of New York, is showing tha
strain of the heavy League campaign, ne is
a triflo lamo anl his throwin; doesn't ap-
pear to be so strong as it was at tho opening
of the season.

Manager-Preside- nt Von der Ahe, of St.
Louis, says he would rather have a string of
youug bloods, with two or threo well sea-
soned mea to steady them, than a team of
"stars" of several years' staulin.--.

Ir is claimed that this is the forty-eight- h

anniversary of tho playing of the first match
game of basebal'. The game, it is claimed,
was played at Ho'.okn, N. J., June 19tb,
1Q4.'. between the Knickerbocker and New
York Clubs, both of New York.

Five years ago the baseball public had
never heard ot Keliey, Brodie, Keeler. Mc-Gra-

Reitz. Bonner, Jennings, Clarke,
Hawkes an I Brown. They were on obscure
country clu'is, while the Baltimores were
worrying with a team of bacli numbers.

record of"the lf.aoue clcb.
!nr Vet

Clubs. Won. rist. ct.l Clubs. Won. Lni. ct.
Baltimore. 3? 17 .691 Cleveland .29 28 .527
Boston 40 20 .667OlucinnatI.23 30 .464
Pittsburg. .36 24 .COOSt. Louis.. 20 35 .426
Brooklyn. 83 23 .539'iChIcago. . . 19 40 .322
New Yorb.34 24 .SSSlWash'ng'n.lS 42 .300
Philadel. . .31 23 .574Loulsvibe .1 6 42 .276

The Federal Troons Called Out to
Assist the United States 31arslials
in Protecting the Property of the
Allied Railroads The Kxtent oi
the Strike Washington News.

Tho presence of tho United States
Regulars in C!iiea?o, ordered out to assist
tho railroals in protecting their property
from the members of tho American Railway
Union, who went on striko anl declared a
boycott against all Pullman cars in order to
compel that corporation to restore the wages
of tho Pullman employes to the origiual
figure, did not end tho disorder as soon as
was expected.

A dispatch from Chicago says : The Fourth
of July was almost a mockery in Chicago.
Tho day was made tho occasion for a bi:;
bonfire, but it was not in tho way of cele-
bration. As if in defiance of tho calling
out of tho Federal troops camo an act
of iniendarism ngtinst tho alliel
railroads. Almost the first news of the Na-

tional holiday was a report of tho firing of
a number of ears at West Pullmau in the
Blue Island district of tho Rock Island road.
The blaze was started just far enough a way
to be out of quick reach of tho detachment
of Federal troops sent to that point fro n

Fort Sheridan. Tho reports placed the num-
ber of cars burned at nearly a dozen, all
freight.

With rifles leveled ftid revolvers drawn,
half of tho Second Battalion. Fifteenth Reg-
iment, United States Infantry, proceeded
through a dense crowd of more than 5000
men. boys, women and children to their
camp iu the Stock Yards. The
train left the Lake Shore depot
early in tho morning, but at 6 o'clock p.
m. was still on a sido track, not where the
managers intended it to be, but close
enough for the boys in blue to unload their
horses, ammunition, four Hotchkiss rifled
cannon and supplies, and go into camp, a
wearied nnd jaded lot of men, not having
slept for twenty-fou- r hours, and without
food, with tho exception of a single hastily
snatchoi meal, during that time.

The day was a trying ono for the troops
and tho police, and one of intense excite-
ment from daybreak until night. Besides
tho 150 men composing Oornpauies C and D
of tho Fifteenth Infantry, there were tho
cavalry and artillery an J a squad of

policemen. On tho latter fell tho
brunt of keeping in control a crowd wild
with excitement and inflamed by passion.

The trouble began early in the morning.
At 8 o'clock Swift & Co. tried to movo their
stalled meat train, castbound, which tho
strikers had held in durance for forty-eig- ht

lours. Every obstacle was placed in th i

'.ray of the employes of the big 'packer, and
it was 11.30 before the train could bo started
out on its long journey. Even then the
droops woro obliged to chartro tho crowd
with bayonets, before which, liko a flock of
frightened sheep, it fell back and permitted
the train to move.

Six times the train was uncoupled by tho
strikers or their sympathizers, In spito of tho
fact that on every car sat tho bronzed and
seasoned army men, who had seen ssrviee
and knew how to shoot, au 1 who doclarei
they would do so if any man attempted to in-

terfere with the t rain. This they woi Id havo
done.but tho strikers weretoo agile for them.
Before tho rifles could bo aimed the offenders
would bo back in tho midst of tho crowd,
where it would have been worse than folly
to shoot, jeering and hooting at the discom-
fited military. Only onca did the soldiers
look calmly on at two persons uncoupling
tho train, and, although they had plenty
of time lo shoot, failed to do so. In this
case tho persons were women.

The scene was noteworthy when Engineer
Wivnn and Firerr.an Culp, both employes of
tho Lake Shore road, who had been running
the engino pulling the military train all day,
concluded to quit. With wild cheers the
crowd rushed at tho two mea and despite
their resistance picked them up and bora
them nloft for a distanco of tbreo or four
blocks. Of course this settled tho question
of moving for tho night.

A'ter the troops had abandoned their traiu
and gone into camp the crowd derailed tho
two rear cars of tho train and then, satisfied
with their day's work, and finding no more
soldiers or policemen to harass, they quietly
dispersed.

Fifteen Pan Handle freight cars were
burned at Forty-sevent- h street, Chicago, by
a crowd of strikers and their friends.

Trouble broke out at Hammond, Ind., in
connection with the boycott of Pullman cars.

s train No. 8 on tho Erie pulled in from
Chicago on time at 4 p. m. it was attacked
by about 1G0 men and cut in two. Two Pull-
man ears were cut off and the balance of
tho train was taken East. The per-
sons attacking the train were not Hammond
strikers, but were mon who were forced
away from Grand Crossing by the arrival oi
Federal troops at tho latter place. By tho
time the deputy sheriffs arrived at the traiu
about 600 strikers were on hand, and when
the deputies made a demand for tho cars
cut off they were told they could not have
them.

On a request from United States Marshal
Brinton Governor Altgeld ordered six com-
panies ot the Fourth Regiment, Illinois Na-
tional Guard, to Mounds, near Cairo, to as-
sist in maintaining order and to release Illi-
nois Central mail trains. Six companies oi
the Fourth Regiment, Illinois National
Guard, arrived at Moun Is to raise the em-
bargo on Illinois Central freight trains de-
tained there by the strike.

Tho Governor of Iowa ordered the Fourth
Regiment, except Company K, to Sious
City.

The Wyoming troops reached Puoblo to
aid in moving mails.

Freight routes by wagon were established
in all directions from Fargo, North Dakota,
for 100 miles, nnd took mail. Farmers feare I

that the strike would interfere with getting
twine and machinery for harvest.

The strikers in Oakland, Cal., held up
local trams and pulled off tho firemen and
brakemen. Tho militl-- i got ready to take
th-- field. In Sacramento the troops refused
to disperse the strikers, and finally marched
Lack to their armories without accomplishing
anything. Thestrikers in Oakland spiked the
switches, and the track nt Sixteenth street
and beyond there eastward. This was dono
to prevent trains with military from passing.
Iu Los Angelos the sympathy of all classes
seemed to bo with the American Railway
Union, while ribbon sympathy badges were
in demand and were generally worn.

A dispatch from Washington gave the
following resume : "United States troops in
the field in active operation against striking
railroad employes at Chicago, 111., Lo.i
Angeles, Cal., Raton, Now Mexico, and
Trinidad, Col. ; threatening danger at Hel-
ena, Montana, a call for State troops from
the United States Marshals at Sacra-
mento, Cal.. to protect railroad prop-
erty, represented condition of tho railroad
strike as gathered from official dispatches
received by tho Attorney-Gener- al and tha

War Department. At Helena M trshal
telegraphed that the moo assumed

a very threatening attitude and stepped the
trains of the Northern Pacific Railroad at
that point. Attorney-Gener- al Olney tele-
graphed him to swear in 150 deputy mar-
shals and open traffic. If he should be
unable to do so with this force ho was
informed that the United States troops

that point, who were called
there during the movement of tho
iu'.ustrial armies ir. tho West, would bo
ordered to assist him upon proper certifie;;-iionbyt- he

United States Circuit Judge and
himseif. One other point at which danger
was apprehended was at Raton, Ne-- v

Mexico. United S;at33 troops were
ordered there but telegrams state
that the train conveying the troops was
derailed about 100 miles south of Raton. Tho
opinion was that the Government proposed
to reestablish order, maintain the law. nnd
open railroad traffic, cost what it might.
Heretofore it proceeJed with extreme cautiOD.
feeling its way step by step, but when it
secured the authority of the courts it
enforced the injunction issued with
promptness Hnd firmness. The Attorney-Gener- al

telegraphed to United States District
Attorney Milchr.st, at Chicago, to have the
Grand Jury convene as soon as possible, iu
order that irdtctmeuts might be fouul

A Sad, Imposing Pajjeauf President
Casimir-Peri- er Walks in the Pro-
cession Ileaiitiful Floral Tributes

Services at Washington tler-inany- 's

Graceful Tribute.
Tho bo ly of the late President S ot,

tho murJe-o- l Chief Magistrate of
France, struck down by tho hand of Santo
Cesario, the Anarchist, at Lyon", w 13 lin

tho Tautheou at Faris. just ono
week after the cruel deed was done, by tho
side o'. tho remains of his grandfather.
Ln-zar- Caruot, the "Organizer 0f Victory."

The funeral was made the occasion for ono
of the most remarkable civic and military dis-
plays in the history of France, and was in it-

self a vivid object lesson, showing the re-
spect Franco ha t for her President and tho
abhorrence with which his assassination is
regarded.

Such was tho anxiety of the masses to be
present along tho line of route followod by
the procession that crowds of people began
to gather along tho Champs Elysees, the It ii j
de Rivoli and about the stress ou the He do
la Cite, upon which Notre Dame stan Is,
from early tho preceding evening,
And at tho positions which they had
selected the people camped all night,
By 3 o'clock a. m. tho streets along tho
route were already crowded and by 6 o'clock
the Place do la Concorde was black with
people. The house tops, win lows and bal-

conies of every bouse along tho linn of march
and every other point of vantage wire occu-
pied, fabulous sums of money having been
paid for the use of houses, windows and bal-

conies from which to view the funeral pro-
cession. All classes of people, young and
old. rich an 1 poor, crow le 1 to the funeral
from all parts of Paris and from every de-

partment of France.
At 9 o'clock a. m. the whole route of the

procession was packed In a manner which
was never before seen in Paris. The weather
was gloriously bright, but tho heat soon be-

came almost intolerable.
It was exactly 10.25 a.m. when the

its marchtowardtheCatheilr.il
of Notre Dame. A squadron of Repub-
lican Guards emerged from the grounds of
the palace ami proceeded slowly down the
Avenue Marignv toward the Avenue Gab-
riel and the Champs Elysees, the ban I

of the guards playing a funeral march. All
the troops presented arms and the people
uncovered their heads in tho majority of
eases in spite of tho blazing sun, which w is
beating down upon tho pavements.

Followiug the band ot the Garde Republi-cain- e

came four of tho principal attendants
of the Elysee, with tricolor cocardes iu
their hats and bearing President Casimir-Perier'- s

splendid wreath of roses and palms
across two polos. Following this floral em-

blem of grief camo two carriages containing
the priests who were to escort tho bo ly to
Notro Dame. Then camo a six-hor- so funeral
car, black and imposing, which ha 1 been
used at the funerals of Presidents Thiers
and MacMahon.

Tho casket was covered with the trl-eol- or

of France and was heavily draped with
crepe. There were no flowors on tho funeral
car.

Ten ears piled full of wreaths followed.
The first contained the wreaths sent by mem-
bers of the Senate, composed of orchids and
nstets with a miuiva background. In the
second car were the wreaths of the Chamber
of Deputies,consisling of superb roses, orchids
and lilacs. Theso cars were followed by
those containing tho contributions of tho
provincial authorities an 1 the foreign repre-
sentatives. The proeession ifsdf was like
that which escorted Marsha! MacMahon anl
Thiers to the grave except for the flowers.
That was tho feature which excited
tho wonder and admiration of
nil beholders. Tho eyes of man
never beforo looked upon such glories of na-

ture's hr.ndiwork. Not only tho gar '.ens
and fields of France, but Germany, England
and other countries added to tho matchless
floral treasures which were massed upon
nine great cars in tho procession. Taero
were no less than 120D wreaths, somo of al-

most unprecedented beauty.
Then came a band with muffled drums,

and then the wreaths contributed by tho
royalties, all of which were carried upon
trestles by calets from the St. Cyr Military
School and preceded by tho wreath3 sent l y
President Casimir-Perie- r.

Tho next iu order were tho coaches con-
veying the clergy, which were immediately
in front of the hoarse. Tho hearse was
fl anked by a guard of honor, composed oi
cadets from tho Ecole Polyteehnlque, and
was drawn by six splendidly caparisoned
horses.

The coffin was hidden beneath the folds of
silk tri-col- or flags, grouped front and back.
M. Carnot's servants, in livery, camo next,
with the dead President's family, his threa
sous walking in the first line, an 1 his brother,
Adolphe Carnot, and his cousins an 1 son-in-la- w

behind. Mme. Carnot was not present,
being completely prostrated by tho excite-
ment of tho week.

Behind tho civil household walked Presi-
dent Casimir-Perie- r, cool, calm and bare-beade- d,

with tho cordon of Granl Master of
the Legion of Honor across his breast. Tho
people were immensely pleased by Casimir-Perier- 's

defiance of precedent iu appearing
in the funeral procession. If his position in
tho lino had not bean closo to tho herso tho
multitu lo would undoubtedly havo cheered
the new President. It wis a mark, too, of
his characteristic courage, for ho had re-

ceived no less thau four throats of death by
the knife, bullet or bomb if he followod tho
body of his predecessor to tho tomb

Tho President was surrouuded by General
Bonius, chief of tho military household,
and by all the other officers of the military
household. Behind them camo the Presi-
dents of the two Chambers, M. Challemol-Lacou- r,

President of tho Senate, and M. do
Mahy, Acting President of tho Chamber ot
Deputies. The Ambassadors an I the staffs
of the different embassies, all in fall uni-

form, followed.
The plain b;ack evening dress of Uni-

ted States Ambassador Eustis was In strik-
ing contrast to tho brilliant costumes of tho
other foreign diplomats with who.-- ho
walked in processioa.

Senators au I Deputies wero .iu ovorJng
dress and wore ed s ashes, the judges
wero in flowing robes, according to their
grade, ermined or of plain black water silk,
etc., nnd tho faculties of the schools ot law
and letters woro yellow or purple, and tho
academicians green embroidered coat3 and
trousers and carried swords.

A detachment oT veterans from tho Hotel
des Invalides. carrying a trestle upon which
was an ir mense wreath, wero loudly ap-

plauded as they pissel. Bihind them were
the Cabinet Ministers, healel by Prenier
Dupuy. The Carliuals an.l nearly all tho
Senators and Deputies h id t!io next place
In tho procession, preceding tho per-

sonal frieu Is of tho family and the leading
military aa 1 naval oftl ers of the republic.
The re'rr.a n ler of the fuueral cortege was
composed of deputations irom the various
departments of the Govenments, the Legion
of Honor, the different Institutes, the clergy
and others.

Marshal Canrobert, the Inst of the Mar-shal- s

of France, who was supported by two
officers and two beautiful young girls reprc-sentin- g

Alsace and Lorraine, was applauae)
all along the line of march.

The procession reached the Cathedral ol
Notre Dame at noon, where a most impres-
sive scene was witnessed. As the casket
was taken from the funeral car the officer
all saluted together, the troops presente 1

arms, the trumpets rang out a granl salute,
the muffled drums rolled like distant thunder
and the bells tolled mournfully.

The Archbishop of Paris. Cardinal Richard
then emerged from the cathedral, followed
by the whole chapter, and officiate! at the
removal of the casket, which was carriel
slowly into the sacred edifice. Saint-Sae- n

played the Boethoved funeral march. Notre
Dame was a mass ot black and silver inter-
mixed with ermine. The banner of Joan of
Arc was veiled with crepe.

The clergy, headed by the Archbishop ol
Paris, preceded the bier up tho aisle to a
monumental catafalque in the middle of tin
transept. President Casimir-Perie- r took
his seat In the private Inelosuro around
the pulpit. Behind him were seated th?
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Lsenrd8u Msnw York Ott '

marched past. The member of tho
Carnot family. President Casimir-Perier- ,

tha representatives of foreigu powers,
and the delegations from thi Julleiary
un 1 tho departniKiit, aal hundreds of
others, stool on tho step while tho mili-
tary filed by. At 5 o'clock tho march pnst
was ovar, and the raprassntatlvss of the
Government loft. The numrous delega-
tions bogaa briuging thrir wreaths a few
minutes later, but not until 7 o'clok wore
the lust of tho flowers laid on the porch.

Tho coffin was placed temporarily iu the
crypt between the holies of Rossoau anl
Victor Hugo. It stands on a structure re-
sembling au altar drape I ia black. Later
it will be placed in the vault beside that of
Lazaro Carnot.

Mourning Throughout Kurope.
Requiem services In honor of M. Carnot

were held iu most of the lea lin cities of
Europe, and were attended by the French
diplomats stationol in tho various cities. In
Berlin tho services wero lield in tho Roman
Catholic, Church of St. Hodwig. General
Wintertold was present on behalf of Emperor
William and tho Chancellor.

In St. Petersburg St. Catherine's Catho'.ie
Church was tho seeue of tho services, at
which tho Grand Duke Alexis represent? 1

tho Czar. Other Grand Dukes an I Ministers
wero also present.

Tho Borvioes in tho Catholic Cathedral at
Constantinople wero attende 1 by representa-
tives of the Sultan, King Alexan ler. of Sci-vi- a,

and the Khedive.
In Madrid the Dukeol Medina represented

tho Queen Regent at tho mass said for the
repose of the soul of the ilea 1 President.

In Vienna Triuco Lichtotisteiu repres-nt- o 1

tho Emperor at the requiem services. II iron
Noposa was present as the representative of
the Fmpress.

At Westminster Abbey anl elsewhere la
England the preachers made sympath jtlo
allusions to the fete of the President.

At Rome the whole diplomatic corps ac-

credited to tho Vatie tn un 1 Qairlnil gath-
ered In the French Church, where a requiem
mass wass celebrated for tho dead President
of France. Kins; Humbert delegated the
chief of his household to represent him, and
Premier Crispi, tho Foreign Secretary, Birou
Blanc, and Ministers F.irini na 1 Biancherl
were present a3 representatives of tho Gov
ernmeut. Tho entire Fren;!i colony was
presout.

America's Tribute.
In the Church of St. Matthews, the loading

Catholio church of Washington, requiem
mass for President Carnot was eolebiatod.
Tho ma9 for tho repose of tho soul of Presi-

dent Carnot beg in at noon. Ju-'- t prior to
that hour. President Clevelau 1 euterni the
church an 1 was shown to a seat iu tho first
pew oa tho right han 1 side of tho main aisle.
With him were Secretary Gresham, Attorney-Genera- l

Olney, Secretary Herbert, au 1 Pri-
vate Secretary ThurbT.

In tho first pew oa the opposite side of the
fiislo wero M. Jules Putonofr , the French
Ambassador, in full diplomatic uniform, an I

)iis brl lo, w.io was Mis; Elversoti, of Phila-
delphia. The P.itetiotres r-- pr seiito l tho
family of tho dozens I President an 1 the al

dignity of Fran-e- . M:no. IMtenotro
wa3 d rosso Tin a gown of 1.1 i !c mouruln,'
crepe and wore a widow's to pi .

Baron Fava, the Italian Ambassalor, p
out of frirn 1 ly feeling, arising from the

unhappy circumstances -- onne't 1 with the
assassination, was accorded by Sir Julian
Pauucefote, the courteous British Am'mssi-dor- ,

the front r.m'i in the diplomatic corps,
who were all nt. Most of the members
cf tho S'lprem ? Court 1 t ho resident arnr,
ofil ers wito also pr s

Kmperor William's Graceful Act.
Count Muenst-T- . German Ambass idor, in-

formed Premier Danny 1 Foreign S -r

t.ary H inotaux tha'. in obs -- rv nice of M. Car
riot's fiiu -- r.ii, Willia n ha I par-

doned the French oTicers H" .uy an 1 1 ig-ne-

who were arr ste 1 as sp.e- - ,'T Ki' laf
year, an 1 vvre eon de li'ie 1 n't'-- r their trial
at Leipsie to (i!!in":i!!ir in a fortress. M.

Dupuy tol ! M. C of (he K np-i-o- r's

;i"t. an I the IV -i bei' s.ii 1 to tell Count
Mu tint tn n; ror h i I, by his

toae to I t lietrto; t .v gr;if
nations. I Miring 1 h lun r i! t he news s:.r ;a I

rapidly. T.ie co nm lit cv.ry-.v- r r w is til it
the E incror had loae a gri'-e'ii- l de
which would allav t mi of the !i:t 'mess be-

tween Ger I I'ri i e,

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

Nearly 1,000,000 people still speak Welsh.

The supply of hogs falls below that of a
year ago.

Evaporated apples are bringing high
prices at present.

A meteor, falling in Weston, Mass . lighted
the town brilliantly.

Low water is obstructing navigation iu
North Carolina river.

Great damage was done ia Nebraska and
Iowa by wind and hail

The Ohio Supreme Court declared the
anti-Cigaret- te law constitutional.

The Union Pacific has bgun ousting
sqiatt-T- 3 from its lands in Nebraska.

Fruit cannersof California have combine 1

to reduce expensf s and maintain prices.
There is a moderate improvement in

several liu"3 of trade. Merchants are buy-
ing more freely.

Tub gold balance in tho United Stat-- s

Treasury is below 461,0)0,000, lower than it
has ver bc"n before.

The New Jersey State Bui Ming at the
World's Fair grounds bns been bought tor a
s j .rimer home by James A K"ssler.

The National convention of traveling men
lies increased the accident benefit to 3001

nd abolished the natural death benollt of
4100.

It is estimated that thirty per cent, of tho
money that will be raisol by the iucome tax
will be paid by tho people of tha State of
New York.

Judge Colt, of the Unite I States Court at
Boston, decides that Jap mese, equally with
the Chinese, are debarred from naturaliza-
tion by our statutes.

The num'jer of sha 1 in the Columbia
River is much greater this y;ar than ever be-

fore, and they are attaining their full siz?,
which is about six pounds.

A well-bobe- b at Waldo, Flo., has fouul
at a depth of thirty-fiv- e feet bek.w the sur-
face a river of sulphurous water. Several
wells funk in the town all seem to point to
th3 existence ol an immen3e reservoir ualor
the city.

New Gold Fields.
Quito a large number of new gold fields

are being exp'ored iu California, and is
predicted that there will be this year a con-
siderable increase in the production in that
State. At the Good Hope Mine, near Perris
Southern Cali'ornia, a large stamp m'dl has
recently been started and another stamp
mill is pi ejected property near by. The
annual output or gold in California varies
from S12,000,C00 to 5i4,OC0,000.

i


